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FOI 20-I0UKD BOOTS II EAST.

3
J The Proof of the ( 

l Pudding, eto. " )
Ell BUT VARSITY 4-1" Always at the Head ef the

"ïaitfiRM in the
•B,”Officer. Elected for Tom O'Roerke'e 

Hew Teiedo Perk Clnb. t

Philadelphia, Jin. 3—At a meeting of 
the stockholder* of the Tuxedo Park Amuse- 
ment Company, held at the Bellevue-Htrat- 
ford yesterday afternoon, the following 
officers were elected for the first 
President. Thomas F. O’Rourke of New 
York; vice-president, Richard H. Kaln; 
treasurer, Harry D. Pretty men; secretary, 
FA11**®» H- *}ot2P: official stake and for- 
felt holder. Al. Smith of New York.

The company has secured by lease and 
purchase a large tract of |and In Delaware 
County, near North Eeslngton. which has 
been named Tuxedo Park. A club bouse is 
nearing completion, which will have a neat* 
tag capacity of 6UU0 persons. Boxing coo- 
tent» of 130 round* and all forms of Indoor 
•tal^ootdoor athletic pastimes are to be foe-

Among the matches which may be SO
S'»*! by the club are ; Joe Bowker of 
England and Tommy Murphy of New York; 
Joe Bowker end Abe At tell; Jack O’Brien 
■“j* ?“* Itahlta ; Tbmmy Murphy and Boose 
O'Brien; Jack Blackburn and Honey Mel- 
tady, and Jack O'Brien and Tommy Ryan. 
The Club baa offered a «15,000 guarantee 
for the lest-nemed contest.

President O'Rourke yesterday cabled 
£^*11* Mitchell If the letter thought 
well of Jack Palmer’s ability, to bring him 
to this country with Bowker. Palmer la 
now considered the beat heavyweight In 
Rncland, and a half-dozen prospective 
matches await biro In this country. 1

E AMSTERDAM AGAINà \MAIN <
a*r k !6

lP iDid it ever occur to you 
that the benefit# derived 
from en efficient filing system 
could be aempled like a new 
brand of breakfast-food 1 It’s 
a fact, and yen may test it 
for yourself at small cost—

Suppose yon apply the 
‘‘Maoey Vertical syitem to one 
department of yonr business for 
awhile and allow it to demon
strate for itself that our appar
ently extravagant claims are 
baaed upon actual facta 
Then when you're ready to extend 
it to cover every department, 
we’ll take back your small cab
inet, and inatal as large a one as 
may be necessary—Our catalogne 
will explain folly, or ear repre
sentative will gladly call and 
take the matter up with you— 
Just do it now while it’s on your 
mind.

Students Made Whirlwind Start, But 
Lack of Condition Told 

Upon Them.

Balshed Repeats in Two*Year-Old 
Race at City Park—Results and • 

Entries for the Day.
o Know s
wood

\ year ;

This celebrated bot
tled beer has the 

flavor and quality 
that satisfies. The 

health - giving quali

ties of this “ king of 
bottled lagers” is due 

to the purity and 
high grade of the 

malt and hops used.

I I

/

l1 * mNew Orleans, Jan. 3—The card at City 
■Park to-day was all but wiped out by 
scratches, owing to the heavy rata last 
night. The handicap, which was the fea
ture event, was called off on account of 
track conditions. A steeplechase was run 
over a course that was fetlock-deep In mud, 
and resulted In an easy victory for New 
Amsterdam, the even-money favorite, tin in
ula ry :

First race-MIgnal Light, 101 (lleffernan).

Berlin, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—Varsity was 
defeated by 4 goals to 1 In a closely-con
tested hockey match herq this evening be
fore a crowd of fver a thousand people. The 
Ice was excellent, and the pace was fierce 
thruout; so much so that It told on some 
of the players on both sides. Varsity start
ed In with whirlwind speed, and before the 
Dutchmen bad settled down to their game 
Clarke had notched a goal for the visitera, 
but It was the only one they got, a I the 
they maintained that lead until within nine 
minutes of half-time. Then Knelt scored 
for Berlin, and repeated the trick two min
utes later. Varsity men demonstrated 
themselves as experts at tripping and 
slashing, llauley and Martin were ruled 
off for this offence, and but for leniency 
more would bave decorated the boards, 
ticore at half-time was 3—1.

in the second halt the visitors' line-up 
presented one fresh man, Broad foot replac
ing Montague, After 11 minutes' play, 
titoss tallied Berlin’s third goal on a lift.
There was very close checking thruout toe 
game, making it difficult for Ueleree Wett-
taufer to distinguish between slashing and Toronto, with a properly equipped rink, 
legitimate play, but he caught Knelt In could rfot .do better than enter the Infer
tile act and sent blip to the boards. Later ! national Professional League. This city, 
ticbniidt went a|*oVfor charging a man,(he said, would make a good break In the 
against the board*. The last goal waa trip lietween the tioos and Pittsburg, 'and, 
scored by tivbmldt about tnree minutes be- beside*. If the people ever saw profession- 
fore ttaie was called. The teams were : ”1 hockey they would have very little use

Varsity (1)—Goal, Keith; point Hanley; for the brand served up In Canada. Elliott 
cover-point, Hal Clarke; forwards, M6n- »■>'* that Chicago and Duluth would cer- 
tagne, Broudfoot, Herb Clarke, Thoms and talnly be In the International League next 
Martin. season, and that If Toronto entered an ad-

Berllu (4)—Goal, Mackus; point C'barl- ml™ble elgtiT-club circuit could be formed, 
ton; cover-point, Gross; forwards. Knelt, Elliott Is on his way to the Hoo to referee, 
tichmldt, McGinnis, Cochrane. The Marlboro* registered the follrffring

Referee—Ed. Wettlnoffer. layers yesterday ; Senior—Herb Blrmlng-
am, Ollle Quigley, Chuck Tyner, Roily 

Goderich Bent Hen sell Young, H. Burgoyne, E. C. Wlnchester.Bert
Hcnaall J«n. a—In a fast and «citing J* L Ttewart^I^T^K^r

game of boy key, played here to-night. God- «LI ViiltA (iîi wr 
erleh won from the home team by a score 1 rThe foHnwin*!» if a* hmK’
by 8lack* of^'practice %«? doled for thlK^vcnlng : VtTeoV.? I La'i

thet p°layer*C on* both ’ teams'1 did well S^rV 'refere'e \ ^'Taah^rne""16 “* 
Goderich being somewhat ' too heavy for L0Lwur®’ rereree> r- Wagborne. 
their opponents. The score at half time 
was 6 to 0. In the last half Hensall scored 
four to their opponents' two, P. Thomp
son was very snt.sfnrtory as referee to both 

For Goderich, Harris at cover was 
the particular star, and was ably seconded 
by McGaw at centre. For Hensall. Taylor 
in goal, Bawden at point and Cameron at 
cover, did well, and were well supported 

tbe-fetward line. The teams lined up 
follows ;

Goderich (8|—Goal. Melver; point. Camp- 
rover Carr Harris; rover. Mclvir; 

re. McGaw; wings, McGaw and McDon-

l B.\ty i

iS \ il rCHWHis^rj
mlluLitA

$
$th imitation. If it b 

I enough to buy.

I CO., LIMITED
V’Hi ti to 1, 1; l.liiwiun. uu (Lowe), 0 to 2. 3; 

Plying Cnarcoai, list (McLaugnllii), 0 to 1, 
3. Time 1.36. Nom de Plume, Custns, l’re- 
cions titoue, Gw- I-anka, El Key, Jacob, 
George Perry, Brushtou and Algonquin also

pro
WM

wniS5«œso8,iran.
Second race—Balshed, 118 (Xlcol), 1 to 3, 

I; Arthur Mosenheid. liO (Troxler), 6 to 1, 
3; Hoascrlan, -118 (Landry). 10 to 1, 3. -Time 
.39 3-5. Iloliert Min ton, Karama
Briinimelle, Chamblct al 
and ("hamlilet coupled. 1

Third ra<-e—New Amsterdam, 165 (Ford), 
even, 1; Sweet Jane, 140 (J. Carter), 13 to 
5, 3; Rush Reuben. 130 (Miller). 35 to 1. 3. 
11 me 3.364-5. Oliver Me, anil Tenney Belle 
also ran. Redlands fell.

Fourth race—Belle Strome 100 (Plerrett), 
3 to 5, 1; Salvage, 117 (W Daly), 5 to 1, 3; 
'• ' s:ter 113 (W. McIntyre#, 0 to 2, 3.

1.18 3-5. Billy Handsel, Jetsam, Nc- 
and Red Fox also ran.

Fifth race—Amberila, 105 (8. McNIchol), 
13 to 5. 1; Malediction. Ml (E, Mathews), 3 
to 1, 2: Ados so, 95 (Koerneri. 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.58 2-5. Arab, Brown Vail, Woodsliadc. 
t'hamblee, Happy Jack and il. F. Tarpey 
also ran.

Sixth race—Covina, KW (Xlcol) 9 to 5, 1; 
Ruga le, M) (Koerneri. 15 to 1, 2: Dance 
Music. Ml (Plerrett). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1,35. 
Tryou. Lender. Immortelle and Jack Rat
lin also run.

>

art lad Wanted Ottawa Boxer, In 20-Bonad Draw,

«S4
In Hall last night, and gave one of th< 
most Interesting exhibitions of the boxing 
game ever witnessed In this vicinity. The 
m*h wefre fast and scientific, and each gave 
evidence of pod punching ability. Starrs 
was In the Better shape, hut Nicholls, ss 
usual, proved himself a glutton for punish
ment and held bla opponent off for a draw 

The men started at whirlwind speed, and 
the fighting was fast and f lirions, with hon
or* even. Neither could obtain an ndvnn- 
tage nntll the fourteenth, when Starr* pnt 
a left to,the jaw and Nicholls went down 
for a count of nine. He held off Starrs 
til the completion of the round and recn- 
perated rapidly He showed great garoeness 
and fought back to regain bis honors. He 

Starrs to the bad several times anil 
both men were on their feet and flg'htlng 
*ard when the gong sounded at the 
elusion of Hie boat.

BlUy- MeBwen was referee and Harry 
6,*ld the-timepiece. Nicholls' 

stomach was out of order, and be Is anxious 
to meet Starrs again In s month's time.

unfair Wck Æ Car"M
pauM^Z,™ '°W' th(> ba" beln®

m , Beau 
so ran. Balshed. ■> work and Jeans to be a newspaper man. 

neat, intelligent, of good address an<j 
ppty atooce to . ’

H. E. SMALLPEICE.
Using Msnsjer. Toronto World. .

H The Skaters’ Favorite
mm

m
m■El.r WANTED.

[x'lNG route clnftiERh Want-
il. Apply Clrct.latlon Department,' 
arid, S3 Yonge-street.

| WE SEND YOU OUR HAND- 
bmely Illustrated new telegraph 
bowing you to liecome a com- 
fclcgraphcr and qualify for a posl- 
from forty-five to sixty dollara pet 
A postal, giving name and address, 

t.. B. W. Somers, principal Domln-' 
not of Telegraphy and Rallroadlug,«

CITY HAIL SQUARE. "

HQCKtY-
on-

THIS IS THE 
OVERCOAT ..

hi nk. Lady Atbellng, Dora I., Hagcrdon,. 
Kstraza. Miller's Daughter also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Native Sou, 100 
(Hoffman), 8 to 1, l; Balemon, 112 (Mc
Bride), 16 to 5, 2; Huuiada. H4 (Badtkc), 13 
to 30, 3. Time ,36. Jill, Yankee .llm, Irene, 
Otilnui,1 Menden, St. Lucas, Ruby Norton 
also ran.

TTIrif race, 6 furlongs—Gosslpcr, 107 (L. 
Williams), 2 to 1, 1; Clandestine, 104
(Kudtkc), 5 to 2, 2; Bucolic, 100 (Minder), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. The Rouslabo.it, 
Jake Ward. Olympian, Blumenthifl, Aunt 
Polly. Mabel Reed, Smithy Kune alro ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Coro Blossom, 103 
(Karltkei, 11 to 10, 1; Nealon, 101 (L. Wil
liams), 13 to 1, 2; Dora Do, 95 (RIcé), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.4014. St. George, Jr., Blue 
Eyes, Rightful also ran.

Fifth nice, 1 1-16 miles—Ethel Abbott, 
107Jl. Williams), 18 Vo 0. 1; Major 'Penny, 
104 niailtke), 8 to 5, 2; Tarrigau, 104 (Foun
tain), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Expedient, 
Langford Jaipes, Flora Bright, Maud Muller, 
Vigo

-------THH---------i
had fisher Tube Skatecon-We are making to measure, 

from gdnuine English Meltons, 
Beavers, Cheviou and Scotch 
Tweeds, splendidly 
trimmed and finished, for

jx'TKI)—TWO BOOKBINDERS — 
experienced in loose leaf work for 
r factory. Brampton, Ont. Call in 
or by letter. The Copelind-Chat- 

I'o., Ltd., 75 West Queen-street.

STRONG) LIGHT , SPEEDY

For hockey and plesanra skatinx. with oar aped* 
1 a cat hook shoe, makes handsome outfit.

Ask yonr dealer. Write at or call at factory

Crescent City Reselte.
New Orleans, Jan. 3.—Newton Benning

ton ni covered another good 2-year-old, the 
filly Round .Dance, at the Fair Grounds. 
She was easily the best of the youngsters 
which went to the post In the third rn--e 
Hb- bioke readily, disposed easily of her 
only rival, Helen I.ocas, and won as she 
p Icy red. Paul Clifford and Lleber were 
the winning favorites. Weather cloudy and 
tn ck heavy. ,

First race, 5% furlongs—Sen Voyage, 100 
(Cherry). 6 to 1. 1; Bay wood. 118 (Uvjng- 
Stoi), » to 5, 2; Mary l’tlm, 100 (Schilling), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Esterre, Bandllio, 
pctist, .Major Graham and Lilly Brook also 
ran.
^Second race, 5% furlong*-Paul Clifford, 
1») (Denmail), 2 to 1. 1; Investor, 103 (Mc
Gee), 12 to 1. 2; Whorl-r, 113 (L. Smith), 7 
to 2, 3. Time 1.12 1-5. Loricate, Blue and 
Grange, Hcoburte. "Ttlmpllclty, Frank Bell, 
Bob May and Mordello also ran.

Third race. 3 furlongs—Round Danes, 115 
(Scwell.7 to 2. 1: Helen Was. 109 (Cherry), 
4 to 1, 2; Mamie K„ 112 (Robbins), 4 to 1, 
3. Time .38 2-5. Nlshiiabotua, Radsy, Our 
Own, W. A. Gorman, Mary Gilmore nul 
Ruth Moran also ran

Fourth race. 1 mile—LlelVer. 95 (McGill), 
7 to 10, 1; Captain Bob. 109 (O'Neil), 8 to 
1, 2; TorcheHo, 101 (Perrlne). 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47 4-5. Pennant, Roderick and Jungle 
Imp also ran.

Fifth race. 8 furlongs—Denxtemps, 111 
(Criir.mlrs), 3 to 1. 1; Cbauncey Olcott, 09 
(1* Smllh). 10 to 1, 2; Bltterhand, 99 
(Sew eli. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.19 4-5. Reming
ton, Blue Pirate, Port Worth, O.G. Parke 
and Flavicny also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile. 70 yards—Sincerity 
Belle, 92 (MpreJandj. 5 (o 1. 1; Dollnda, 106 
(Perkins), 6 to 1. 2: Henry 0.. 98 (Freeman), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.51 4-5. Athena, Arsenal, 
Erne, Claremont, Tower, Dave Somers and 
Fruit also ran.

tailored,

psTAL, MAILED TO US TO-DAY. 
kill bring onr handsome new tele- 
book showing Illustrations of the 
[departments of the finest telegraph 
In America, pictures of successful 
-* now in good positions. It tells 
m can In a few months become a 
I-nt telegrapher and he right In line 
of the better position* In the'tele- 

rod railway service. Address B. 'V.
| Principal Dominion School of Tele» 1 
and Railroading, 0 East Adelaide,

$12.00 THE A.D. FISHER CO., LimitedWANT DINEEN AND FREEMAN. /it. Louie Soekeri Won.
.*}■ IxÿiftjrâB. 3,—Tho All-Chicago Amo-
» «er^mTe.f.Vd.TîînSîv,^
It* conquest of Sunday, when It won by 2 
to 1 by a sensational 1 to 0 victory, the 
alngte goal, aeored In the aecond game waa 
made by Johnnie Finnegan, rated the’ heat 
of ocnl centre half-backa. He dropped the 
bal) thru the goal po*ta from the 40-rnrd
1ms its<‘,mi,oti.be!n* thc best Bni1 longest 
seen lij tb)s city In years.

Ullstl

■i 34 Richmond Street Bast, Toronto.On el Oar WerM-Bselers. teams. Outlaws, In Which Leesue Irwin Is 
Located, After Old Toronto Playyrs.

Cleveland, jsn. 3.—An ’emissary , of the 
Tri-State League arrived here to-day for 
the purpose of trying to sign Delehanty, 
the dissatisfied Boston National player. He 
claims that he will sign Back Freeman and 
Bill Dlneen, both ot whom are sore over 
salary cuts uy President Taylor of thc Bos
ton Americans.

CRAWFORD BROS., MER MD WOMEN.
faiulSnE 
¥ Huriust E

by
TAILORS'.

Cer»«r Tenge lit Shuler S«„ Toronto
Limited. a a Dm Big • tor aasstaraldl.cbsr«M.lnfi»mmstioD., 

lrrltstlooe or elcsrsllene 
of ■noons aMmbrsaw. 

.. PsIoIom.and net eswin. 
riHtEYMtCUmulOA S«t or MSsosow.

V ss

Aj bell;
cent
aid.

Mikdent also ran. 
ce. 6 furlong*—Andrew B. Cook, 

112 (McBride), 2 to 1, 1; Bean Ormonde, 
107 (Robinson), 7 to L 2; Ginette, 107 (J. 
Kelly), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. H. L. 
Frai k, Sea Air, Lady Toddjngton, Brlar- 
tborpe. Ethel Barrymore, Sandstone, Sin
istre, Ross Bourne also ran.

»
Slxt

ShSnS $ARTICLES FOE BALE.
cs to Visit Philadelphia.

T‘’Jon.to Thistles. Champions of the 
Toronto Senior Troagiie. will make a trip

£ ATS» vSsssi
mil for games * *° makc arran«e'

WILL PLAY ENGLISH RUGBY.ND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
»ose from. Bldÿcle Munson. 211 
treat.

an.
Nntlonul League Bulletin

New York. Jan. 3.—I’resinent l'ulllam of 
the National Baseball League last night 
announced the following contracts and re
leases :

Contracts—With Philadelphia, L. L liar- 
per, M. J. Doollu. Joseph A. Ward, Clar
ence H. Munson, Harry Kane, James Brady. 
Chester A. Crist. With Pittsburg, Artnur 
L. Mcler, Harry Newmeyer. Wltn Cincin
nati. Carl Druhot.

Releases—By Chicago to Cincinnati, John 
Lobért. By Cincinnati to Columbus, Thos. 
W. Walker.

Jn a special notice, all clubs are notified 
that A'inclnnatl will not complete its dratt 
of Von Ande from Canton, Onto 
from Dayton, Ohio.

e<1 Anglo-Canadian Rugby Club Was 
Formed Last Night.

A meeting of old country football men.at 
the King Edward Hotel last night chose 
the name for the new English Rugby club, 
which Is in process of organization, 
to be called the Anglo-Canadian Rugby 
Foot! all Club and Mayor Coatswortb will 
be asked to accept the position of honorary 
president. Last nigh fa business consisted 
of the drawing up of rules and thc consid
eration of meas-iree to establish the club 
on a splld basis. It was decided to makc 
the entrance fee «2.50 for playing memU-rs 
and for non-player* «1.50 per season. Ow
ing to the fqrt that last night's meeting 
waa not aa representative as it might have 
been had the weather been fine It 
d< elded to defer the election of officers 
til another general meeting, which Is to be 
called within a week or ten days. In the 
meantime a committee consisting of Messrs. 
Daiis, Chairman, and Cani|)be]|, secretary, 
protem. together with several others, will 
con plete the details of the organization and 
make a report.

Irwlnj Wants Dlneen.
Gossip of the Turf. Syracuse, X.Y., Jan. 3.—Billy Dlneen of

Carter H. Harrison, former mayor of J*® Boston American team, who Is wlnter- 
Chicago. Is in Los Angeles, and Is taking tag at bis home In this city, received a 
part In a movement against racing lu that nattering offer to-day from Arthur Irwin, 
city, which i* being fostered by the clergy, the new manager of the Altoona, Pa., team, 

Llbbdrtlfllbhet. dam of the colt George of the Tri-State League, who came to Syra- 
C. Bennett, has heenput to death by ehio- fuse to gun for player*. Dlneen said to- 
reform to end her sufferings from an Incur- night he was considering the offer" and 
able disease, would, under no circumstances submit to

In all probability the Ingleside (Cal.) race the proposed salary cut in Boston Irwin 
course will he ent up Into building lots. also approached Billy Scanlon the nirons 

When Lucky Baldwin's Dorado won at 100 ly„ pitcher; and &w Care’ and nm, 
to 1 at lngleside last Friday. Jolla» Ban- ot the Toronto team, all Syracure
man, a former employe of James O Leary, boys. ' u ’ ““ "J racuse
bad «35 on the horse at the current odds, 
and won «3500.

W. K. Vanderbilt's stable of race horses, 
which will be raced this 
comprises 46 race borsc*

t SALE—A SECOND-HAND SET 
f blankets, cylinder printing press 
foreman World press room between 

a.m. Nervous Debility.PUERTO PLATA,ATTACKED. Exhausting vita’ drama (the effects of 
early foiilee) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
bladder affections, Unnatural Dlachargd, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 11»- 
eares of the Genlto-Driuary Organs s spe
cialty. It makes no dltfeici.ee who has fill
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta- * ' 
tien free. Medicines Sent to any adtite-s. 
fleurs 9 a.m to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 29$ Sberbnarrie-atreet, 
sixth honte south of Oerrard-atroet

heel Flshtlnjr Is Golnw On fa This 
San Domingo Revolution.

Cape Haytien, Haytl, Jan. 3,-Advlceg 
received here early this morning from 
Puerto Plata, on the northern coast of 
Sauto Domingo, say thn* the troop» of 
the fugitive President Morales, 
the command of General Demetrlo Rod
riguez, attacked
o'clock yesterday morning. The fight
ing. which wag severe, lasted until 5
o'clock in the evening, when the be- cutes GONORRHOEA In on# day. No otto 
sieging force retired; I/A number ot too obstinât*. Prevent* atrlctura 
men were killed or wounded on both PRICE «I A BOTTLE,
older In the engagement during which CLIMAX REMEDY GO., 
bayonets and swords were principally
used. • * 123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

A portion of the population of Puerto . Writ* or call. Opta day and night.
Plata has declared in favor of Morales 
and street fighting ha» occurred, the 
supporters of Morale» shooting from 
the windows of their houses at the 
troop» of General Caceres, the tempor
ary president of Santo Domingo

General Demetrlo Rodriguez has an
nounced that it hie attack on Puerto 
Plata Is successful he will proclaim 
himeelf a candidate for. the presidency 
of Sdnto Domingo.

it TaHOTELS.

IT EL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
| Springs. Ont., under new manage- 
[enuvated taroughout; mineral baths 
'Inter and aammer. J. W. flint A 
ite of Elliott House, proprietor» edT and Johns

Zr DERM AN HOUSE—MODERN, 120 
East Adelaide; «1 up. Chnrch cars. Brackrille 11, Hie Macs 4.

year In France, Btotkvllle, Ont., Jan. 3.—(Special )—The 
-, of which 14 are opening match In the O.H.A. Intermediate 

3-year-olds and 20 are 2-year-olds. series was played here lo-ntgbt before a
After the Tilley, Celia and Adler party large crowd, between the Invincibles of 

had purchased the Grosse Point race track Brorkvllle and the Mit Macs of Smith's

declared that there could he oo more let- The teams and officials were as follows
reifes w'fth'“a -whltTeteKSF•'InT,ut',blea «1): Goal, Bures; £l!,7l»r. 
reives With a shite elephant on their ray; cover-point, Simon; rover, Kerr; cen-

The' English steeplechase world Is very ^mI- ’îl?-* rt^TLxi,.n,.K'< 5L”1?00,11'

pounds to an easy victory at Windsor on tr ’ Tl*n6,e’ Galtlpcau and Hammond,
bee. 30. Referee—II. Brown. Smith's Falls. Um-

Emlnent turf authorities in England arc Hilliard and George Benjamon.
seriously advocating an ehibargo upon 2-
year-old racing until June of each year. The home team outclassed the sturdy lit-

W. O. Parmer has arrived from Nashville He MIc Mac* at every point of the game 
In Detroit to attend the annual meting of and, taking a commanding lead early 
the Highland Park Jockey Clnb, of which straggle, were never beaded. The first half 
he Is secretary. The stake program, which ci ded 6 to 2. In the next Brockvillc tallied 
will Include revere| new events, will be five, while Smith's Falls got two mroe 
decided upon at the meeting. Brockvillc had ,i superior combination and

Hie New ( allfornlh Jockey Club has the dazzling rushes and passing of the for-
JP“. ”n "which horses Z° thS .TorganUation *

rixtrenta XhTwelfhUwlUbc SSUI#*} Lm%°oTto ‘h T'"C“
Catcher **1*4. ^Proper PUII "(ilï'X* iuïïl WÛ<?'
Leggo 114. Neva Lee 1110, San Nicholas 119. pb „. VJ0n,, f,went. For Smith » 
Eugenia Burch 119, Lubln 121. Other horses ™1# Ki'llh, the diminutive centre, covered 
are eligible. / himself with glory, an-l tallied every goal

Tbv KiiiiHa* City Jockey Club met Toe»- *<>r “1* team. Hi* ntlck handling wo* *u- 
dny and elected offlz ers and director* tor ' H^feree Brown wa* strict on off-
Ibe Ci’inhig year. Owing to the repeal of i »•«*** at all stage* bad the game in 
tbs breeder»' law at the !a*t iK-akioii of the b“nd- \le, ruIed Impartially and dîviiled 
atate legialature, the officials of the culb ! the‘ penalties about equally, 
aay there is no potwibility of any racing !
under the ausplees of the clnb during the W.Y. League and Canadian Players.

ntr ^Ærfbe^r*0* ^
nZeiïcû sr: ïïssr^ï-T

l71 *11 T«.v!fïik b,i^d u1 entTé f5ce Three, Kiernan, Ritchie and Ganl/liav.- al
and the added by the Crescent City ! ready t»laye<l in a game. Thirteen liamr*Jockey Club, brings the value of the «take* of Canadlana have Ven sent in a# being 
to date «P to «6850. An additional payment .members of the club” end two more. Glare 
111 «20 will become due on Feb, 19 and and Cummings, came to town yesterday 
starter» will pay «100 on top of that, so It hae liecn learned that different ludiT/e- 
tlie tola! value of the stake on Derby day ments hare been ofered these nlaycriT to 
will be between «8000 and «ÎVJJOO. come here, and when the Crescent players

went to Montreal on Saturday It nut de
cided to look Into things. Tom Howard, 
representing the Brooklyn Club, bad been 
to Montreal and tried to get players. The 

11—1*1 tr 1 — mm,| —— 'r■*tirPr.iimin sp* dal induceniciit offered WÛI said to lie OnlnK to Mild Weather Prellmln- f25 a week, Having this Information, the 
mriem Are Pat Back a Week. governing committee of the league, Howard

■ Drakeley and M. St. G, Davies, set to work
A. E. Trow, bon. secretary of the com- to find a way to stop It 

mfttec In charge of the slngle-rlnk compc-1 . realized that It would be a hard
lion, after consultation yesterday with W» cfe?frly°sEggeited,'thatbth*PJxeeotlre ^ 

colleagues, announced that It wa* derided mlttce amend rectlon II of the playing rule» 
to postpone the matches for one week. i so that In addition to having (men a mem- 

Entries will thus close next Wednesday ber of a elnb for 30 days a player must 
at the Queen CJty Club where khe eom- |,avc |,cen a resident of this elty or within 
mlttee will meet again, hoping that good fifty miles of the city for it leâ*t tot <i«v« '"'"LI* 0VldPn™ 1U *“ tac rlnk-' h»' :11 Mr.'Ireland ÔPreeBr.roklyn Hkâting cînb, 

-n.- *.-', -in U. Who wa* the one most Interested In the
of?ext week aT7»), a^d if the targe Jut* bai' t,bp uplflin<'‘1,1°
expected I» made *ome preliminaries will L1!11!:, ,küg,lt tbat. •* *a* rata
lc played Friday afternoon or the Tbura- «f/Ln„!b<L, l,w rule retroactive
day evening prevlou* but finztllj brought nround to the wnyoaj exiling prciions, thp other* thought and voted for It* adop-

_ , , tlon. He was told that any charge* of pro-
*!• Tbom*a ®ona1,,,*,'ll , fest’onallem that he might make against

St. Tlionia*. Jan. 3.-The big curling bon- rny ployer would lie fully Investigated „ud
spiel win be held In this city on -Inn. 22 he In turn said tbat the Brooklyn Club
Representative vlnbs are ex|>eeted from all would nut a mirolv amateur ic.n. en n™Oakland Kntrles. parts of the province, and some from llnul- j pUt * P“rCI> jmat«,ac t<-am on fhe

Oakland, Jan. 4—First race, 3 furlongs, fobs and other centres will be 111 alien-1 -r
Viulkhi'.................... 1«H> Viol* B..................... K-li ^Thurz* will be three Flngle-ilnk eonprCI- up^of'tbe rink* ^“Each rink^aw^tlie hf*ir”
Mold Of the Mill.lut) Itobfl ...................ICO1 tlomt, two of wh'vh will 1x> open to all-rom- j JJJ *Be ™1**- **w *•£-
(inicp <;................ ; lull Yank .........................1<H> erH- T w ,blr<1 w111 l,v n ponnoletivn m*fph. WJ, u, 5? tbp> wer*
I’oerlPHH I.anH . .VCt Woolen..................... H>* open to rink» that bare been defeated In 5îïîf »? \ ^haî,b 11

Second race. 1 1-16 milen. Helling, G-réar r"‘* flrHt roobd of both the other competi- ?a^uonIy fa,r ,hHj they Hhould eon tribute
old» and upward : gf * tlon». ; to the expetiw*» of the teams. There was
Adirondack .. ..16» Watercure Vît There will be no limit placed on the piim- »» holdup and the asked for ba* been
Frank Wood* .. VUt Cloche d'Ur .. 107 ,M*r ot rink* that may be entered by any; five» wljllngly.
Dixie Ij*d  107 E*perin........................107 outside rink. | This money 1* now |n the treasury of the
V:il|agh.in ... ...107 Kd Khcrldan .. IK) m The new (iranltt Rink will l>e capable of league and will |>e paid to the five elube.

Third race. 1 mile, selling. 3-year-old* providing lot* of npace for the competition*, and not given to any players or go Into the 
and upward* : The prizes will he in the shape of vain- pockets oCany of the league officials.
Birdie !\ ........... 107 oily Berry .‘..107 "Me and attractive souvenir*. The com- The nettop of the league has been coaj-

Mountebauk ....104 our ana PeercKS.104 nH.ttee expect to be able to provide them mended by all who are Interested In the
KI I'iloto  lot v 1 anejo ..... ... loj f°r the first four rinks In each of the open gumc of hoc-key. and now tbat those who
< Tig 11 .........  ....Vrj J Baker ......... .... Uri contest*, and for t je first two in the eoh-are under suspicion will not be allowed to

eat isbtar ........... .-itKl P-Ird of <fPa*sage. tO , . , , pmv, it Is expected that the game will
Eleven Bel's ... 97 Rose ................ . (cj Comfortable quarters for the Halting huve.a big boom

Hi Fourth race. 1 mile selling, 3-yearobla ''"rlers ami convenient arrangements for, * ' _______
lli anil upwards : those desiring to witness the glorious game —.

M. i am- ,,, u „ „ „ ; • - \\l Kile ..................... lo7 The Lieutenant.. 10| of Auld Scotia will be arranged.
M.I'Sren .114 Self Reliant ...11# Byroffrdalc ....lot I'ronta ......................101
( bamp Clark ,114 TomWtoberta .. 119 l.one Wolf .

S.-„ml race. I,, furlongs, selling; Jackfiill ..........    98 Christina A
Marlmbo ... ...in* Glen < fare ....107 Buchanan .......... 'Hi Avr,nails '#4
Japanese Maid. .VK tiray Dal ..jtntrox . .... .........  w
Gold Coin ............102 Welch .... ...107 Fifth race" Futurity
R. I. Am ...... la» Ruin Devil* ...116 j| P.- <*;irlo ............. 110

'BurnoWte ..... .. l<Vi <;#uze .......................114 «Tnuoftit.i RexBc«utrful Bj*s ..167 Toot* ......................... 10» Re? Der MumlôÜi';
I hlril in*c, :v fvr'ongF, purse : finrgnlette lur>

Onr Maid ............ 115 l ittle George ..118 Queen Alamo '.'.lO'.
Bonari . .":.118' Edwa’rri'Wilder".”?, np^',5. ™"'>' 7 frlongs. 5-y.ar-<,ld, and

Mdnlyre............... 118 Chinibjct . rr . .118 inatruclnr.............105
(Edward Wilder and Chamblct coupled, sir Brlllar io",

Simon entry.i Dr. Gardner SS
I-mirth race. (•% furlongs, handicap :

Southampton ... no Chief Haves ..107 in.i..... n-.v.ii'Commune ...........  i'O Elliott ...............  .107 *"*loor Bnsehnll.
Merely Mary Ann 9 » Czarapblne .....114 <oirr.*,,n Isag.-e games last night In the
Lucy Young .... 97 tins'Hcidorn ...115 reHolted:

(t'omnmrie and ( zaraphlnc coupled. Jlay- ' ,, ' '.'
man entry i lî-SMî , “,*nal

Fifth race, 5% furlongs : Q.O.R.K .....
Danseuse . ...............94 8t. Tammany . .10", J8th <"...............
.Sharon Springs. . 96 MaJ Carpenter,.106 Q. O. R <;. .
Hop,-fill .................Us I La "Cache ............105 48th 1».
Mattie H. ......... .UW Room Mate ... HW I}. O. It. n
Sheen ...........  '...lo'l 8|r Andrew- . ... Ilo 4.Vtl, E. .
Alcantara ...‘..104 Father Tallent ..110
Bun Mot ..............105

Sixth rage. 1% miles, selling :
DeJ r-'i'ln.l 99 Double ..
Erasklll ..................104
Woislland ..............9*1
Knowledge . . . . .....
Ben Haywood ..109

underNew Zealand’»
New Acaiaud * oillcial lour Is closed. They 

matches, imd lost but one. 
830 petals against their 

opponents' 39. Out of roe four lutcreatlvn- 
a( matches they lost the one to Wales. The 
fall details of the record are as follows: 
Levoi.«i Ire 
Ctrowall ..
Brestol ____
Northampton 
Lelti ster ..
Middlesex ..
Durham ....
Hartlepool ................
Nortbi mberlind .... .
Uloou etcr ..................... .
Somerset ........................ .
Dovouport Albion ...
Midland Counties ...
Surrey .............................
Blrckmath ................... .
Oxford University ..
Can bridge University 
Richmond ....
Bedford ............
Scot'and ..........
Glasgow ..........
Ireland ............
Mm.-ster ............
England ..........
Cheltenham ..
Cheshire ..........
Yorkshire 
Wales ...
Glanorgan 
New irort 
Crrtuff ..
Swai sea

Totajs ............

markable Record.
IEVIRW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
md Parliament-streets — European 
,-ûlslne Française. Roumegous, Pro-

have played 32 
They have- scor

Puerto Plata at 10
CLIMAX TREATMENTwaa

un-
NOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE STREET, 
onge-street cars. Bate, «1.6».
JEDALE HOTEL, ÎÏ5 YONgE- 
itreet, terminal of the Metropolitan 
y. Rates «1.50 up. Special rata# 
iter. 0- B. Leslie, -Manager.

BftpOCBMB HOUSE - -DP-TO-D ATB, 
service. Dollar np. , Parliament end 
Ine cars. J. A. Devaney

Oakland Resnlte. , ,
Ran Francisco. Jan. 3.—First race, 7 fur- 

lot gs—Distributor. 103 (Badtke), 14 to 5, 
1; Sherry. 103 (Robinson), 12 to 1, 2; Stan
dard. 101 (Graham). 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.27"i. 
Dr. Sherman, Tam o'Sbnnter, Melar, Monte-

...55 notai» to 4 
.41 points to 0 
.41 points to 0 
.32 points to o 
.28 points to 0 
.34 polri's to 0 
.16 points 10 8 
.63 point» to (I 
.31 points to 0 
.41 points to 0 
.23 points to 0 
.21 points,to il 
.21 points to 5 
.11 points to 0 
.82 norm* to o 
.47 points to 0 
.14 points to 0 
.17 point* to 9 
.41 points to 0 
.12 poliits to 7 
.22 points to 0 
.15 points to V 
.33 points to 0 
.15 points to V 
.18 points to 0 
.34 point* to 0 
.40 points to 0 
. (I points to 3 
. 0 points to 0 

.. 6 points to 3 
..10 points to 8 
.. 4 points to 8

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 4 38UOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

a. Centrally situated, corner King 
irk-streets; steam-heated; electrle- 
: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
e. Bates «2 and «2.80 per day 0.

In the

obstlnsMcsm. Wor-tessoswUelutf. Capital,me.vuw 
KO-page book TREE So branch ofltiea.

Lob Anseles Selections.
—Ascot I’ark—

FIRST RACE—Hersian, Needful, Gon
dolas,

SECOND RACE—Duke of Orleans, Ray 
Egan, Tony Faust,

THIRD RACE—Sir Wilfrid, Foxhall, Her
mitage.

FOURTH 
Varieties.'

FIFTH RACE—Golden Green, l.uatlg, 
Lttdw Ink.

SIXTH RACE—Betsey, I’lnta, Joslc's 
Jew el.

New Orleans Selection».
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Usury, Ala Russell, I'in- 
stlc ker.

SECOND RACE—Ingolthrlft, Paul Cljf- 
ford, Gotowln.

THIRD RACE—Hyacinth, Simplicity, 
Vlptt-ne.

FOURTH RACE—St. Valentine, Formas- 
ter. Gold Enamel.

FIFTH RACE—Jerry WcrnUerg, Marvel 
P., Excitement.

SIXTH RACE—Sonoma Belle, llarmakls, 
Charlie Thompson.

ham.

•MatMixifTmi .%
tihtcasa, h»

ITEL GLADSTONE- — QUEEN-FT. 
west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R 
t: electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
proprietor. •* i

4)gOK REMEDY CO.. V

AS HE SLEEPS, IS MURDERED. ( i
IMINIOW HOTEL QUEEN-STREET 
East. Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
Davidson, proprietor.

RACE—Aient on, Don Doino, Dr*. 8operAnd No One Know* How 
Whom Ballet Wmm Sent.

or by
:<OX HOÜMK. TORONTO. QTTBEN 

nd (Îeorge-streeî*. fir*t-class service, 
furnished room* (with hath*! 
re.: dollar fifty and two doll 
'bone Main 3381.

î Treats all disease of men 
and women. Hours 9. <* 
to \2 a.m., 1 to •, and 7 to 
8 p.m. Sundays a to 5 p.m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
DR A* SOPER,

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 3.—Charles' 
A. Edwards of New York, formerly 
president of the Paeeatc Chemical Co. 
of New Jersey, and more recently an 
officer of the General Chemical Co., 
with an office In New York City, was 
mysteriously given a death wound 
from a pistol ball while lying' In bed 
during the night, the guest of his bro
ther-in-law, Charles A. Hiller, at his 
home Jiere. r

Edwards was found dying In his 
chamber by Hiller. Last night he at-

par- 
ara a Ascot Entries, Crecent City Card.

i Los Angeles. Jan. 3.—Flrat race, selling, lo,bg^W wIMng !"’ J*“' 8'—*'"lr8t rac0’ 5 fur"
Kinsey'.......... ...105 Rctndor.................. 103 V«rÿ .. .............K» Sarsaparilla .. ..100
Hockey ................111.) Little Buttereup.KO .Plnstlcker .. . .105 Lord Hell ...
Ben Roe ........105 Klngstelle .............10(1 1 alt view .. ... .104 Catherine It.
Gondolas...............103 Chickadee..............10) A|a Russell ....104 Sadie Peptwr ... 96
Needful ..... . .102 Hersian................... 19# Mtriy Belle ....107 Vivian Loretta.. #4
Preservation ....103 Meadow Horn ..100 Alto Spring .... 100
Yellow Kid ....loJ Anti Irish.............. 971 Sttend race, 6 furlougs, selling:

Second race, 3 furlong» : Sneer ..................... 104 Norwood Ohio .. 98
Ita/ Egan ............1W Lady Alice .......... 110 Paul Clifford ...104 Gotowln .... 98
R of Orleans.,113 Gretanoud*... ..110 Ingolthrlft .. ..KM J. W. O'Neill ...
El Casador .....1 d Game Bird ...........11 L„ly Kay ............ l(M Bronze Wing .. 99
I oay kanst .,..11.1 A bled ......................110 Alllstu...................... 102 Gallant tussle 93Hurneeree"tUn‘ îta "î O D”“k“ ■■■■■■£ OlCnUa I ta” .i l”

& ::S SIS ,::1K Tbt Ptol"'. . . . . 107
B. CU Jurann.'üîîil Quéen of Kn'lgb't'llo H’Pl lr^ rat'c' t‘Vtar,on*":
Speedy................Tl 13 Charlie .....................110 " "î?? taltbnes».............W)

Third race, 5 furlougs: Mabel Slmms . ,10..
W renne....................115 Hermitage ... . .110»V.Ia'<',ry .................. J®*
Cello........................115 -Dr. McCarthy . .110 Vipérine .. ....106
Montai,us.............115 Paul First ...........no Don t Vou Dare.IUP
Foxhall...................115 Elevation ... ...107 Eoirth rate, 1 mile, handicap:
Kir Wilfrid ....115 Kan fare ....................li#7 i Collecter Jessup.106
Hector .................... 115 Miss Elizabeth. .107, Dercszke................,105
Bribery.................. îl» Kt. VnJenrme ...114

Fourth race, 7 furlongs : I Fifth race, 5*/^ furlougsX
Don Domo ..........HA Hippocrates ....102 Ter net te....................98 T. B. Zero ..... .103
Fustian ................. 107 Incantation .......... 110 Selfish ........................08 l'offper ....................108
Alencou ..... . .16» Varieties ... ...110 llckah*....................... 08 Dfxon .......................103

Fifth race, 1% miles: Odd Kllu .... .08 Dclmorc
grtgand ................ 1IO Hundred ................  m Marvel P. ...... 98 Excitement .. ..108
Itllxsful .................. ltr. Dn.tlg .................... 110 Discernment ... 98 Blue PI sate ....103
h*ta Cowan Ravffrian .............  JG Dcvlltree ..................98 Turnover................ 100
îlosiwlnk ............ -z (Murant0 " 90 ““‘“'[«"P.............. Jerry Wernberg.106

' «' ."r,mt ................ Jei Sixth race, 1 L16 miles:
Pro Fowl ' 111 8-rendl 1UI Athena ..................103 "
Bonnet T.*111 , Daîâÿ. 'lVrnck«aln?prleg .. ..4(«
Betsey .................... 111 Elizabeth ................107 ’ta i"k„-...........
Loi# Travers . .111 Josle s Jewel ..107 Boboma Belle . .103
Itosador ..................111 Plu ta .........................107 Ltahlnote .. ... 98
Minna Bokei ...111 Katie Powers . 98

Weather clear; track fast. oam ....
C. Thompson ..,106

MONEY TO LOAN.

ANCEK on household goods,
pianos, organs, horses and wagons,
id get our instalment plan of leed- 
loney <an be paid In small month’- 
kly payments All 

D. It, McNsegbt 
Idlfig. & King West.

«1 .............. 830 points to 30
98

21 Toronto St., Toronto,
News Has Lobs Lead.

The News beat the Telegram and tike a 
long lead In the evening newspaper sec
tion of the Printers' League, as the- Star 
fell before Flemings. Scores :

News—
Kirkpatrick .
Sutherland ..
A. V. Elliott 
F. Elliott ...
Williams ....
Oliver ..............

Ont.

business con II- 
& Co., 10 Lsw-

RICORD'S The only Remedy which

SPECIFIC
how loos Minding. Two bottle» care Ihi win", 
cue. My «Ignature on evdry bottle--non» other 
geauise. Thow who have trie' other remédié» 
without avail will not b* dlreswiatod in tbit. «1 
per boule. Sole agency. SCHOFIBLD’S Dauo 
STOtt, elm STiser, Cox. Tsaai'uiy, Toaowio

114*

99 (NET LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
pie. retail merchants, 
g-bouses, etc., without aecurlty:

203— iil 
-12— 42<I
164— 335 ! tended . a birthday party In honor of 
225— 4231 his sister. He retired apparently In 

i the best of spirits. HI» failure to ap- 
17G— 361 j pear at breakfast led Hiller to go up

Average—3885-6. Total ..................... Ç33U1 stair». According: to the latter the
Telegram— chamber dobr waa not locked, and go-

Greer *....................................... 140 178— 818 tag In. he saw Edwards,, apparently
Gifford ...............   171 KB— 33(| unconscious.
Hynds ....................................... 192 157— 349 Dr. Metcalf gave restoratives, und-jr
Koanton..................................... Its i«lZ î!i the Impression that It was a stroke ot
Vool. ..y.::::::::::::::: m wïz ^ apoplexy, a mtie inter Dr. Cheney

------ found a bullet hole In the left side of
Average—357 1-6. Total .....................  2113 the head, directly behind the ear.
Star— Hours of searching failed to find the

Stevenson 
Kidd ....
Irove ,...
Maclean 
Wilson ..
’Purvey ..

. 178 CletLteamsters. (214 t171
108
214

... 101
CHEAPEST RATES— ON Ft'RNI- 
ure. pianos, warehouse receipts. * or 

Evans, Room 210, Manning Ubam-

FDK DUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
nwlng: we losn on fnrnlfnre. pianos, 

wsgons. ev.. without removs!; 
lorvif-o and nrivary. Keller & Co. 
nge street, first floor.

!iot*f'oreen .. . 
Hyacinth . 
Lena J. ...

SINGLE SINK GAMES POSTPONED. ■V110 RUBBER GOODS fOB f,41L. 08
/L

JUST WHY TORONTO LOSESGold Kname] ...108 
For ma ster . ....,107

Contlnncd Front Page 1,com*
LEGAL CARDS. 206— 380 

193— 417 
245— 451) 
294— 362 
181— 419 
227— 42()

weapon. tries would not be locating lit the small
er cities and towns. (

-Col. Gibson’s Way.
Assessment Commissioner Forman 

sold yesterday that every application 
had been given careful consideration,

.103
AN-K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
«oliritor. notary public. 24 Victoria- 
money to loan at 4% per cent. ed

BLACK TO COMMEMORATE RED.
St. Petersberg Workmen Plan Die. 

qaletlng Demonstration.

St. Petersburg," Jan. 3.—A general 

meeting of the Workmen’s Council, and 
delegates of all the proletariat organi
zations, has been In session secretly 
since last night, perfecting their future 
program*.

All that Is thus far known Is that 
they are planning to turn the anniver
sary of Jan. 22 (Red Sunday), when 
the most serious rioting In St. Peters-

ES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOI.ICD 
k*r. Patent Attorney, etr.. 9 Quebee 
Llisinher»; King-street East, corner 
o-street, Toronto. Money to Dan.

‘ NOX 4- LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
ete. T. Herbert Lennox -T F l.cff- 
fhone Main 5232. 31 Victoria-street,-

Average—408. Total.........
Fleming#

Hrlnsmead - 
Wheeler ..
Carolske ..
K. Smith .
Crawford .
Gibbons ...

.... 2448Iroe King .. 
Falrlmry .. 
Harmakis ... 
Aoriinissler 
Ruth W. ... 

Nones .... . 
Kuvena ....

..100 and that everything had been done for 
manufacturers wishing to locate In To
ronto. Negotiations were being carried

.100

.1(16 302— 425 
192— 365 
266— 447 
178- 342 
195— 427 
256— 48(1

Average—414 1-3. Total ................ . 2486

:*•
.101

on with three concerna and would bo 
recommended to the new board of con
trol Immediately.

"We are not In n position to offer the 
same Inducement* as Hamilton." said 
Mr. Forman. "Mr. Glbeon, when he 
was attorney-general, had a bill put 
thru annexing 600 acres to the north
east of Hamilton to the city, and grant. 
Ing It power to give special exemptions ‘ 
to manufacturers. Mr. Gibson Is at the 
head of the Cataract Power Co., and 
the assessment commissioner Is In a 
position to quote a low price for elec
tric power. In hi» letters to applicant» 
he has stated 
cured as ceea 
Niagara Falls. I am Informed that a 
price as low as «15 per horse power for 
ten hours has been quoted.

"We are In a different position here.
I cannot get a quotation from the To
ronto Electric Light Company. They 
have to know all about the Industry 
before they will say what they will 
give power for. Mr. Hall has nothing 
else to do than get/factories for Ham
ilton.

"f have done the best I ran do under 
the circumstance*. I can tell them what 
we are In a position to do, but I will 
not He In order to get Industrie* to" 
the city for anybody,"

90
112

.........ICC .. 93
o

New Orleans Selection..
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—tToIdzum-, Margaret Aa- 
gt-ln. Keif Reliant. '

SECOND RACE R. Dr~ Am. Welch, 
•Hi wuiiftll Bess.

THIRD RACE—Little George. Our Maid, 
Kin on entry.

Fi-ITtTll i. HACK -tins 
Ha.ves. Czarnphlne.

FIFTH RACE- Sheen, Father Tallent,Kir 
Andrew

SIXTH RACE—Keynote. Ben Haywood, 
-De| Ci-rlnn.

OTTAW A LEGAL CARDS.
Then the eonimlttee explained It. action Shooting at Targets.

Tuesday evening dosed a very successful 
shooting reason nt Harry White's rifle gal
lery on Yonge-street. There will tie no 
more prize matches till spring. Last week’s|
SZSS£& aceount°oV* hn'vhlg11 paper tore1 bur* ln‘o a day of nation.a|
gets, which were n two-lneh black disk, mourning, during which It ts planned to 
with a %-lneh white circle for bnllseye. make demonstraitlons In memory of the 
There wa* only one prize, a beautiful, pel- "martyrs." Requiem masees will be
Irbr' |lTIVh<*^9nmi1?° 6 ,*l,h v celebrated and processions In which the 

sllT<*r tr.mmlnsTH. V. H, KoIikoii ot 8L u.._lrn^n will v^nr Ersnf* r»n th^ir Bleeeker street started with a string of 10 "orxmen will v/ear crape on tneir 
shots (five offhand, five rest), making 77 ont «leaves will march thru the streets. No 
of a possible RM». Larry Hnllivan of Wnl- papers will be allowed to appear, ex- 
tnn-street. eventually tied ehli score Toes- cept with black borders, 
day evening amidst the wildest excitement jt j* proposed to make a gigantic,

Wobst" won by the v"?y smSrmare manifestation, but if they at-
x'i> of on<* point, the tie score being : Bob- tempt to carry it out the leader* fully 
?on 72. Hnllivan 71. understand that It. in sure to pyedpi-

tate bloodshed on a. large scale.

TH Sc JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
'o!l«'ltor«. etc : Supreme Court, Pafr 
nry nnrl DepJiituifDtal A gouts. Otta- 
jnuda. Alexamh-r Smith, WIlIiniD

Uelflorn, Chief
BISIXESS CHANCES.

A L’l HISTORY AXI) MAP. <ilV- 
z lot ;itlon ;mfl ilnt.'i df t!io gre.itest 

•lopositri <-vi*r dlscn^crod: «put free 
f'«uost. Will* A. < ».. ,'H Victoria-
Toronto. ____

s i i:i> Jj’aktnerT i akf .half
t^rext -flrst-fia,** miiimfavtvrjng lm*l- ■

' /-orvl- ■>: mi1 st 'h.i \ •* twoiity-five t 
i: l-i'v.M’ protitri; . in-fir hr.p,-tlg;itU>a;

Coote Sc Hamilton

that power can be pro- 
ply In Hamilton a* at

City Pnrk Entries.’
Now Orleans. Jan. 3.—First rare 5% fur- 

loiig*r purse
Mtwal .................. 112 .No. Kleven ....114
Penny well............... 112 Adonis ...
M«*)rg;iret Angola. 112 Sky>vnrd .
Ann tin ..... . .112 Hold Zone
Mr. Wadlelgh ..114 Hehthiii ..

’

.vet
mateh.

After the Peek.
5>rge intermediate team for 

eh, at Milton to-night, wil*., 
lone: point, Douglas; cover, I

The Ht. Geo 
their first mat

• Goal. Malone: point. D.ougjas; cover, 
e: forward*. Cosgrave. Cotton. Fieid-

ART TAILORING. Little Chance for Boat Race.
Hoi Holman has received a letter from C. 

| Pardoe: forward*. Cosgrave, Cotton. Field- N. Commeford. Hydney. N.H W.,
erThe'1tim“gPahSisof the MereantU, Hockey

98 Sporting Notes.
Tlie Centennial Y.M. Society will hold 

their annual meeting and election of offi
cers on Thorsdsy night In thc Centennial | 
Chi reh. All members are requested to be 
Lit sent.

Arthur Irwin, the ex-Toronto

Take tkc Veil.
Peterboro. Jan. 3.—(Special.)—At 

Mount St. Joseph Convent to-day nine 
postulants took the holy habit, being: 
Miss Susan McDonald. Belleville, Sis
ter Mary Louise; Miss Teresa Turcotte. 
Chapeau, Que-, Ulster Mary Faust Ine; 
Miss Frances Whittaker, Montreal. 
Sister Mary Anslem; Miss Helen Ctn- 
way, NorfTI Bay. Slater Mary Clare; 
Miss Nellie Greenan. Lindsay, Pister 
Helen of the Cross; Miss Marion Cor- 
veth, Peterboro. Sister Mary Ga'jtlel; 
Miss Loretta Guiry. Ennlsmo-e. Pis
ter Mary Elfrlda; Miss Catherine Cos
tello, Ennlsmore. Sister Mary Stroch: 
Ml»» Florence Dillon, Montreal, Plater 
Mary Bertelle.

lie :98
i'LEOD YONGE AND COLLEGE- 
* iri-efs Toronto: designer -alid malt- 
men s 'lui lie» of tin- highest excel- 
until orders a specialty-;

v.H.w., on the
i”"". ... „ , question or mntemng Eddie Durnan with
K«me of the'Mercantile Hockey the world's sculling champion. Ktanshnry.

lie played this evening nt Me- h... k„# It#»,. h,« .— 
Ink. at 8 o'clock, between

MaCek»>r,*Te "boekévTe’am5'* ""rJ'rnrn: ^b» ba,'e"'h,7ked'ütàns'bnr;
eeniKlIL ' -' -^'- " ■ - * ° ° (dined to go behind the cher

follows : Goa., 
cover-point. W. Hyland:
lough; centre. D. Lowr>. **,.,*. , - . — - — - - -------------- ».
Edwiirds; left wing. J. Wilson. Mr Holman stated that Hier» was ab-

The Pittsburg hockev tesm again defeat- ^-ttely no chance of Durban's going to
ed the Canadian Hoo Tuesday evening, the Aiutrajla 
score being 1H to 8. making the standing vV'nld n<

Hit
course. .3-.rcar-old4 : 
F bel Thatcher ..IIP 

lift ■ Libert in us ...
W»r Wheel l67 
Isolation ... ...lift

League will 
tot in College Rink. He bos but little hope of arranging the 

it ce. Reals and Cralney. the (>ookmak<TS, 
are not in-

.rany-s team wtt Hue up”a. ybeaLberopl1” ♦» »«•«
I, A, Collett; point. J. Mills; ,hÇ jmirney to Canada, because of bis age 

; rover F MeCul- an<* **r* Ooromeford is at present engaged 
Ivowry: right wing. il” liking for new backers fdr Htanslmry.

. .116
manager

bu* signed pm mnnager of the Altoona Club 
of thc Tri*8tate Leagne, thc outlaw organi
zation.

IART,
cel 11 Hilk Com

FORSTER - [PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 21 West King-

V L.
Painting.
Toronto.

Joe I>eonard of Buffalo knocked out Gus 
(larch cr of Philadelphia in the sixth iyun<i 
of v hut was to be a 1&round battle ot 
Buffalo the* other night.

At Kchcpectady, N.Y., on Monday the 
Ituffalo-Gcrman basketball ten hi. rep n<sd 
clminplons ot the world, were defeated in 
the Htate Armory in two games by the 
Company E five. The score of the game 
in the afternoon was 26 to 17, and in the 
evening game ft wa* 43 to 7. The Buffalo 
t# am were completely outplayed at every 
iw.iut. The Schenectady teem imw claim 
the çfcnropioiisbip.

Thc Royal Canadian Yacht Club will,hyoid 
tt* annual dinner on Friday. Jan. 12, at 7A0 
p.m. at the King Edward. Commodore 
Htc yhen Haas will occupy the chair and 
only member* will l>e Invited.

(James in the Toronto Bowling League 
to night are : Sunshine B v. Maitland*. 
Unions v. Hunshlee A, Llederkranz v. Pets!

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSGateway . 
Alone

. .10.-»
.. 05

A. McTAGGART, M D., O. H.
76 Toaga-st., Toronto.

Rsftreot-es as to Dr. MrTaggart'e mot, 
fions I standing and personal Integrity
1 Sir"1wf B. MeretllthaClilef Jostles, 

lion. O. W. Ross, ox Premier of Ontarl. 
Rev. Jebi Potts, D.D.. Victoria Coll#.» 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 

illebsel's College, Toronto. '
Right Rev. A. Sweainian, Bishop 

route.

to row Ktanshvry. If the latter 
wore being 13 to 6. making the standing wVnld not come here he was willing to 
In the. professional league as follows : back Durnan to meet Ernest Barrv on To-

Won. I»*t. Pet. runt## Bay In August next and allow liberal 
l.OOt) evpel-res. Durnan will not go to England 
•jjJJ to n.eet Barry.

.50(1 ——

IDE US AND CONTH ACTORS.

HARD g KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T-. 
antracjlng for carpenter, (joiner work 
liera) Jobbing. . I’!,one North 904.

■i oHongbton ............
l’tttsbnrg .../.. 
American Koo 
Valiimet ................

4 0 0 o 13 2 1 6- 25 
3 0 t# 4 ,S(i(ia. -io 

. 1 0 8 9 2 0 1 2—?» 

.2 5 7 2 3 2 3 0—24 
. 2 9 6 3 5 6 0 7—23 
.4 5 2 1 4 1 2 7—26 
. 2 5 4 6 2 1 8 5- 33 
. 5 1 2 0 3 0 3 2—16

per-.4 1
8■i

2' 1
Canadian 8oo .................. 0 7 ,000

Vars'ty will visit PUtsbnrg this month, 
and will play Carnegls Institute team on 
Jan. 19, and Technical School n- •’Otb, 
The team will leave Toronto on the 18th 

The new Arena Kink In Fort w I ham 
was opened Christmas Day. It |s said to 
he one of the best In the west

STORAGE. As It Strikes Visitors.
) A peek at our country has disabused 
John Zurfass. Jr., of ita business end. 
for he struck it In a good Christmas 
streak after hi* Iona: residence in North 
pakota. " v

“H’s up to me to say that I didn't 
know what Canada wa* like till I new 
the country," he says. "It’s a great 
Place, Isn't it? Glad you didn’t get 
local option.” '

DR.A.W. CHASES 
CATARRH CURE...

ORAGE FOR FURMTTTBE AND 
phi nos: double and single furniture 
)’r moving; the oldest and most re
tirai. Lr-Kfer Storage and Cartage
a'lina-»v<*nue.

C. Ot Ta.
I* sent direct to the dfeeaud 
nan. by th. improved Blower. 
Heal» Ike olcei# clears tbeilr 
pasvages, «op, dropping» in the 
throat and permaaintly care. 

7. Caiarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
( tn. An d«,leta « Dr. A. W. Chau 
! Medicine Ce.. Tassât» sad Sedato.

Mnaketeera' Animal Smoker.
, j if, Thc Musketeers* annual smoker will' (»ke 
; 1111 place Friday. Inn,, 12. In Labor Temple,
.. Ill ï I'beu'it an«| Klurtcr-strot-t*. The program 
..114-will liu-ludr boxing, bag punching, buck 

and wing dancing, music and recltntlona.

Dr. MeTaggart s .Vegetable Remedies fas 
tie liquor and tobacco habits are heaitk 
ft I, safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
h: podermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss 
ot time from butines», and a certainty cf 

Consultât)'» ot correspondence M-

The dl-
mansions are 120 x 220 feet, with sn ive 
surface of 85 x 180 feet. There Is *#*.itiiu 
accommodation for 2»>X), and standing room 
for 1<XX> more.

Chaucer Elliott If also of the opinion that

Keynote ... 
.Tnlm ............

HKt Nfliiicokl ...
riiolMiWy'* he nh\o to reach friendly 
y in hafety bc-foi't* tlrt* final col*

ci. »
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